Pittsburg State University
Homecoming Parade Application
October 20th, 2018

Return this form by September 28th
Douglas Whitten
Director of Athletic Bands
Pittsburg State University
1701 S. Broadway
Pittsburg, KS 66762

OR:
Fax to (620) 235-4468 or Email awhitten@pittstate.edu or call (620)235-4070
NEW: Fillable online for available CLICK HERE

___________________________BAND DIRECTOR
___________________________SCHOOL
___________________________ADDRESS
___________________________CITY, STATE, ZIP
___________________________PHONE
___________________________E-MAIL

Please return this form on or before September 28th
so that we can get final details worked out.

School Classification:
_____ Middle School/ Junior High School
_____ 1A & 2A
_____ 3A, 4A and 5A

(Out of state bands, please provide the number of students enrolled in grades 10-12 at your school___________.)

Ratings:
_____ My Band Will be competing and would like to be scored/ rated.
_____ Please provide comments only (no rating/ranking).